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y . Three Sign Ap- B arn h art Victim O f 
plications For Last Round; 12 De-

Surveys feats Recorded

K E E PS KHITONS FIT

ME CO M M ITTEE

A. Kincaid S r.,Early 
ggett, Max Schnee- 
mann Chosen

,?»niza;ion of Crockett Coun-1 
nfhffitn to ¡-hare in the gov- 
ent'» »oil and ran ye cornier* 

ion program wan perfected yes- 
morning in a special meet* 

of ranchmen called by the | 
®issioner> Court to hear fur- 

rtplanutioit of the program , 
a by H. C. »Atkinson, county ■ 
t for Sutton County, 

t ,  Sutton County agent was 
tched by the Extension Set- 
of the A. & M. College to this 
,ty for the purpose of getting 
local organization under way. 
■’ision has been made for the 
ornent of an agent for Crock 

¡County, but a shortage of men 
ified for the position has held 

[appointment, local officials 
notified.

forty-three ranchmen signed 
‘nations for surveys to deter- 

carrying capacity of the ir  
She», the first step in taking 
antagi- of the conservation pro 
i. This group of signers then 
ed the i inty committee, the 

sting head of the program in 
county. Mem tiers of the  coun- 
ir.n ttei* elected were T. A. 

iaid. Sr., Early Hu ggett and 
i Scimeemann, w ith W. It. Hag- 
la* alternate. Fifty-five ranch- 
cere pre*i nt for the meeting, 
r Atkinson w ont into detailed 
•nation of the 1937 soil and 
* conservation program, ex
iling range practices f o r  
th benefits are offered, in- 
ng deferred grazing, contour 

ng. earthen tank construction, 
cation of prickly pear, mes- 
, cedar and other noxious 
'th, fencing, anil other range 

■Ntement a n d conservation 
sure*
fficulty is being encountered 
taring the services of a pro- 

qualified agent to take over 
work in Crockett County, lo-
offic als Here advised. It was
Med, however, that an ap- 
’sent will be made in the
: few week.
-r Atkinson was sent here to 

up the local organization 
b'get the program under way 
iep pace with its progress in 
' section* Blanks for the ap- 

w,; for range capacity sur- 
1 Were left w ith County Clerk 
gt Russell for ranchers who 
r' ' present at the meeting.vens P^otor Installed In New Quarters
d Agency Takes Up 
M e In Tom Sm ith 

BuildingMotor Co,. Ozona Ford 
►■u!v 'h u  week completed 

T Hew quarte rs  in
■' m 'v,! *• “ hiiiuf. rhe Ford
'«i r\ the build-
, was m use as a ware- 
' J V " ‘Ibarns grocery.

''•ni*. proprietor o f  the 
, n n, ha* announced the 
n.fri * <ornbb'te service de- 
,,f‘, n,*w equipment forg ar„i r e p a ir in g  a ||
h i, f ' ,lu,,t,«rd. until re- 
», ,' a? ^  the Donah» 

l ?  <h,k mechanic in 
l he *r° rd service depart-

in‘u / ,l,,k of ,h* 15,37 P o r t  
»lies. 60 and 60

qU>rt*rm- Carpen- 
nu»« *lnf * Partition for 
h " !  0,1 »outh aide 

0nt of “ »* building.

With n win over t h* it* sparring 
partners, the Barnhart cagers, the 
Ozona High School hasketeers 
closed the i>ooks on the 1937 sea
son 1 riiiay afternoon, checking in 
suits  and tu rn ing  faces to Spring 
football training.

Friday afternoon's win was the 
twenty-first of the current season 
for the Lions, with twelve chalk
ed in the lose column. Considering 
the fact that opening of the sea
son found Coach White facing the 
task of building a team from large 
Iy unseasoned material, the Lions’ 
season record is one of which the 
team and coach may be proud, in 
the opinion of close followers of 
the game.

The raw Ozona team early in 
the season rose to mid-season 
heights to take the Eldorado tour
nament trophy. Fortune was fick
le through mid- easoii tourneys 
and matched contests, but the 
Lions again showed their mettle 
in the district meet when they 
turned in a great game only to 1« 
downed by one thin point bv the 
Fort Stockton Panthers for the 
district title.

The district meet closed the of
ficial basketball season, finding 
the Iaons with 15 w ins and 12 lo*- 
M Six ¡mat-season games vv< re 

matched, however, two each with 
Big I.ake, Sonora, and Barnhart. 
Coach White's charges took all of 
these post- season disturbances 
comfortably. Incidentally, Coach 
White points out, the e last six 
games were won with next year's 
eligible,» which brightens the pie- 
tu r  somewhat for the coming sea-Annual Play To Be Presented By Seniors Friday
“ Ghost P a rad e ,” 3-Act 

Com edy Is O ffering 
O f ’37 G rads

Members of the Senior Class of 
the Ozona High School will pre
sent the annual St nior play in the 
High School auditorium Friday 
evening of this week. The curtain 
will rise nt 7:3D o'clock.

The Seniors will present "The 
Ghost Parade," a three act farce 
remedy by Katherine Kavanaugh 
The play is a vehicle for a parade 
of talent, with iMten important 
characters, hilariously f u n n y 
from start  to finish.

The cast includes Grover Jones 
as Absalom Hawke», an old in
habitant of the village setting; 
Joe Thomas Davidson as the «her 
iff;  Johnnie Freitag as Hiram, the 
village sheik. Max Kpph-r as Kas- 
tus, the inevitable blackface char
acter who believes in Hants; 
Yeats Causey a- Ah Higgenhot 
tom, a paying guest at the Hotel 
Imperial; John Childress, Allie 
Mae Armentorut a- 1 nt» and Ma
tilda, two mysterious guests. \th-
leen Dudley as Mamie Rose, 
" fresh" from New A oi'k, Dorothy 
Drake as Antic Watkins, who in 
herits the hotel; Kle Bright Bag 
gett and James ch ih ln  »- as Aleck 
Smart and Ted Lewis, headliners 
in vaudeville; Beatrice ( haptnan 
as Miss Abigail Jones, "just a 
sweet young thing; Maggie Sea- 
horn as Billy lam ent, of a film 
company, and Mary Williams. Do
rothy Chapman and < !»ra Ma*' 
Dunlap as Claudie, I lo and I he 
Pest, respectively

— —  - o ----------- -
Mrs. Anga Wilson, who has 

been here the pa»l two weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Paul Perner, will leave this week 
to  join her husband in Odessa. 
Mr Wilson, who is employed by 
the Shell Petroleum Co., was re
cently transferred  to Odessa from 
Monument, N, M

1937 Gridders Launch Spring Training Round
Tw enty-O dd C and ida

tes On H and For 5- 
W eek W ork Period

Miss Prunella Stack, twenty-two 
year-old leader of the Women’s 
1-cugue for Health and Beauty, of 
London, who has been invited by 
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin to 
serve on the national advisory coun
cil which will draw up plans for the 
national college of physical training. 
The training college is the chief fea
ture of the "keep fit" scheme on 
which the British government is U> 
spend from $10,000,000 to over $500,- 
000,000 a year.Announce Honor Students Of 1937 Graduating Class
M ary W illiam s H ighest 
Ranking; Joyce G ar

rison Second
Honor students of the 1937 

graduating das«  of Ozona High 
School were announced this week 
by Supt. C S. Denham, following 
a tabulation of grades made a t  a 
meeting of the faculty.

The two highest ranking stu
dents of the 1937 class of sheep
skin candidates, students upon 
whom class honors of Valedictor
ian and Salutatorian will he con
ferred. are girls.

Mary Williams wa- found t> 
hold the highest grade average of 
the class, an averagt of 94.64 The 
second highest ranking student 
was Joyce Garrison, with a mark 
of 91 42, f»r salutatory honors 

The two highest ranking box- 
of the cla-s were also announced 
by the superintendent. Ele Bi ght 
Baggett led his classmates in 
scholarship with a four-year as 
erage of HI 64. w hile Joe Thoma- 
Davidson was in second place 
with an average of 82.57. 

Consistent Scholar 
Miss Williams, the daughter id 

Mr- Charles Williams, has main 
tained a high scholastic average 
throughout her school care« r Sh< 
was Valedictorian of the -eventh 
grade da» -  when she graduated in 
to high school. In addition to up 
plication to scholastic duties, the 
P.137 Valedictorian has be, n ac! 
ive in other phases of school life 
She was awarded the sp»-i ial Good 
Citizenship medal of the Son« of 
the American Revolution. She » 
now a member of the school or 
ehM trs, plays on the f t r la  basket 
ball team and is an active member 
of the Press Club Outstd. of her 
school activities. .he i* special 
correspondent for the San Angelo 
Standard-Times She is also presi 

■ Continued On 1-ast Page )

Iraan  School Band 
Presents Concert 

H ere M onday Night

i ombining Spring football t ra in 
ing with track exercise». Couch 
l e d  White opened a five-weeks 
work-out period for his gridiron 
warriors of the coming season 
Tuesday afternoon with some 
twenty or more hopefuls on ham) 
for the initial limber-up.

With nine lettermen as a nu
c h a  , ti« 1937 sijuad will l»e built 

largely from more or le ss  raw ma
terial. Coach White said. Ineligi
bility by reason of failure in the 
cla-»room will take its toll from 
a group of promising youngsters, 
the Lion mentor said. These fail
ure» have blighted the coach’s 
vision of a 170 pound line next 
fall. As it looks now, the  forwards 

I w ill average considerably under 
I that figure.

To add to the coach's woes, two 
of the veterans from last year's 
si|uad may not tie aide to  don the 

j moleskin in the Fall campaign. 
Walton Hunger, Jr., suffered a 
knee injury lust season, and this 
injury may keep him out of the 
game next season. "F ish" Powell 
may be another m.ssing from the 

'line-up because of extra respon
sibilities

Veterans upon whom Coach 
White is trusting  to -* t the pace 
for the youngsters are Captain P. 
C. Perner. Haskell I.«ath, 1936 
captain, Howard Lemmons, Mau- 

: rice Is-mmon», J. W. Johnigan. 
Beecher Montgomery, and T. L. 
W hitby Perner, L«ath. Howard 
Lemmons, Johnigan and Mont
gomery are being groomed for 
backfield positions and an end. 
Maurice Lemmons will cover the 
ball a t center.

Old hands are tra in ing in track 
regalia, sprinting, handling th« 
ball and sidestepping the blocking 
of the youngsters. Joe Thomas 
Davidson, three - year lettvrman 
who retires by graduation this 
year, is assisting Coach White in 
polishing off the rough edges in 
the recruits.

— ----------------- o — —------------- -Eastern Star Officials To Visit Ozona
Deputy G rand M atron, 

O ther O fficials Visit 
Local C hapter

Plans for th*- annual official 
visit of the Dt putv Grand Matron 

District 5, Mrs. Buena Davis 
if Sonora, scheduled for Friday 
\ening, March 19. «ill  l.«* discu»-
d at the regular meeting >>f the 

Ozona Chapter <vf the Order of 
. 1 .«- tern S ta r  next Tuesday tv* n- 

iig in the lo«Igi> rooms
Mrs Flora Miller of Big Lake. 

District Deputy Grand Matron, is 
expected to be here for the meet - 
ng nt which Mrs, Davis will pay 

her official visit.
The program for the visit of the 

lodge officials will tie worked out 
at the Tursilay evening me»- mg. 
and a full attendance of th- mem
bership is urged by chapter offi-

Visual Education, 
Physical T rain ing  
P .T .A . Topic M onday
Visual education and phy- eal 

training will be th« study topic 
a t  the regular meeting of the O- 
zona Parent-Teacher Association 
slated for Monday afternoon. The 
program will be under the leader
ship of Mrs. I V. ( iarrison.

A gym program will be prt sent- 
tsl by pupils under the direction 
of Mis,» Norene Allison. The in
vocation will l»e pronounced by 
the Rev. Eugene Slater. The Iraan 
High School band will present 
two numl«*r».

"Visual Education and Its Pos
sibilities" will b. diseu»sed by C. 
hi. Nelson. A reaiiing by Mrs. A. 
W Jones i» th* next program num 
her. Mrs. J M. Dudley will dis
cuss "A Well Planned Health Pro
gram Through Play" and Mrs, 
Johnny Hokit will present "School 
Highlights.”

Hostesses for the day will be 
Mesd nines Madden Read, Taylor, 
Word, Massie West, O. I). Busby'. 
Sam Beaslev, and Boss Hufated-

‘  __________________________
Seventh G rade Win* 

B asketball Trophy 
T hird  T im e In Row

Th«- seventh grade team in the 
1937 round robin basketball tour 
nament between teams of the J u n 
ior High School was awarded the 
silver loving cup u tournament 
winner the past week.

This is the third succe-sive time 
the seventh grade team has won 
the cup, the upper class of the 
'unior high taking the honor in 
1935 and 1936.

Four captains served the win
ning team during the tournament. 
They are George B Armentrout, 
Bill Freitag, Bobby Galyon and 
Bobby Lemmon». Other members 
of thi team were ,I«te B Chapman, 
John Henry Flanagan, Je- ie Han
cock, Walter Hill. James Keeney, 
Carl Thurman and Vernon Wil
son,

.— ------------ o ---------------— •

M issionary Society
Holds Bible Study

A Bible study conducted by 
Rev. Eugene Slat* r featured the 
regular meeting of the Woman'» 
Missionary Society of th« Meth
odist Church yesterday afternoon 

I The program opened with quiet 
music by Mrs. Alvin Harrell Mrs 

1 L. B Cox led the devotional ser- 
v ice.

Present were Hex and Mrs 
Slater, Mrs N. W Graham, Mr» 
It. 1!. Ingham, Mrs. Bright Bag
gett, Mrs. Roger Dudley. Mr- L 
B. Cox, Mr- Yii tor Pierce. Mrs, 
Madden Rea«l, Mrs. W B Bagg*-tt, 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell, Mrs J A 
Fu»se!l, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs Khet Coat«». Mr» Torn (>w 
t-n-. Mrs Ma>»ie West, and Mrs 
\  II. Montgomery.

Iraan High hool's bant! will
be heard in fit]ncert h«*rr next
Monday night in th« If i|fh Be hool
auditorium. Th e apt«*ara net? of 

! bythe group is b*i ng »I«
the Band Mother» Club The pr 
gram will s tart  at 7 :30 p. m 

The Iraan musicians will In
here Monday afternoon and from 
2 to 3 o’clock will be in rehear»«! 
•vith membei s of th» Ozona stu- 
di nt band ami nt 2 :3»1 will plav 
two numbers at the Parent Tea 
I her Assoeintnn meeting At the 
concert Mwirin' evening, the Ozo
ne High School band will apja-ar 
for a combine I rendition of two 
number« A«lmi ision will be 16 
and 25 cent«.

RODEO PLANS TO BE TALKED HERE MARCH 20
M eeting Called To Dis

cus* 1937 Show 
Prospects

C ITIZEN S IN V ITED

Meet Not For Stock
holders, But Every

body, W est Says
Plans for the 1937 edition of

du- Crockett County Rodeo, Race 
Miot, Stock Show ami Sab», Gzo- 
na's annual mid-summer western 
festival, will be discussed a t  a 
nie«-»ing of citizens here Saturday 
afternoon, March 20.

Call for the tm-etmg was issued 
yeaterday by Wayne West, presi
dent of the fair association. The 
meeting is to be held at the Hotel 
Ozona, s tarting  at 2 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon.

The advance meeting for the 
purjMi.se of making plans for the 
rodeo and celebration will be open 
to all citizens of the county, Mr. 
West said

“We want the whole town to be 
present,” Mr. West said. "The 
meeting is not for stockholders 
alone They art- expected to be 
present, of course, but we want 
everybody who «-an t "  be there. 
The show is a community a ffa ir  
and we want the community to

P. T. A. Sponsor* 
“ Pigskin P a ra d e ”

F riday-S aturday
"Pigskin Parade," a 20th Cen

tury - Fox production will be 
shown Friday and Saturday of 
this week at the Palace Theatre 
under »|*on.sor»thip of the Ozona 
Parent -Teacher Association.

A strong cast is assembb d for 
this production, one of the hit pic
tures of the current season. The 
iii-t includes Stuart Erwin, John
nie Downs, Arline Judge, Betty 
Grable. Patsy Kelly, Jack Haley, 
the Yacht Club hoy«. Dixie Dun
bar. Tony Martin and Judy Gar
land.

uvf* a vti in it# planning.'

Soaking Rains Bring Timely Range Relief
A verage O f 1.5 Inches 

Recorded In G eneral 
Fall Over A rea

Rain, slow-, soaking and bounti
ful, brought it- blessing to dry 
ranges of Crockett County am' 
surrounding stock raising sec
tions over the week-end, th. firs) 
appreciable moisture since Fall 

Falling slowly through the d«v 
Friday and all night Friday night 
and most of Baturday, the rain 
amounted t" an average of abov* 
an im-h and a half over the sec
tion, all of it soaking into the 
ground. The fall was registered at 
1 5 inches at the Joi Obetkampf 
rain gauge, bringing the t«dal for 
the past two weeks to 1 Ho inches.

With lambing well in progress, 
and warm weather continuing a f 
ter the fall, the rain was most 
timely and beneficial for produc
ing abundant feed without dam
age to the youngsters now dot
ting the pastures.

At this first mei ting, the group 
.if citizen.» will be called upon 
frist to decide whether or not the 
199" -how is to b. attempted. »Af
ter this decision, expected to 1»« 
in the affirmative, plans for var- 
1« us phas«« of the program will 
h«- discussed and committees nam
ed. Naming of officers, for the 

>nii g y«ar will be another im
portant feature of the session.Woman’s Club Sponsors Play And Lecturer
Home T alen t P roduc

tion To Be S taged ; 
Mrs. Bates Coming

The Ozona Woman'» Club <ie- 
cided at it# meeting Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs Roger Dudley, 
to sp«.n»«.r a home-talent play. 
Mrs A W Jones will direct the 
play, which will l.«> presented on 
a date as vet undetermined.

Mrs. Gladys tie Silva Bates will 
pr« -« nt her le. tun- to the eluh on 
English usagi Monday. March 22. 
The meeting will take place at th«

1 home of M r- George Bean. Mem
ber» of the d u b  will ask guests 
and tea will b. served.

Miss El izabeth Fussell, incom- 
ng pr* .¡dent of the club, named 

sh«- following committees to serve 
j next year: program «ommittee. 

Mi I-a art White. Mrs G<*orge
Bean, Mr». V 1. Pierce, entertain
ment committee, Mr- is..- Child- 
ie»», Mrs J W Henderson, Mrs, 
C E. Nelson; finance committee, 
Mr» Joe Oberkampt, Mrs. J C. 
Montgomery. Mrs. Hillery Phil- 
lit.-; courte-y committee, Mr- N. 
W Graham, Mrs, A. K. Deland, 
Mr- Roger Dudley; year book 
lonimitt«« . Mi W. E Smith, Mrs. 
P T Robison, Mrs George Mont- 
. ornery : civic committee, Mrs. W. 
E West, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mr Bert Couch, and library e*>m- 
mittre, Mr» Ira Carson, Mrs. VV. 
R. Baggett and Mrs. 1. G, Rape. 
Junior Woman’s Club sponsor will 
b. Mrs, George Montgomery; club 
historian, Mrs. A. C. Hoover; 
pr.- reporter, Mr». ,1 H Miller 
and Mrs B. H Ingham, federation 
councilor.

Mrs. J. W Henderson and Mrs. 
Stephen Perner are m-w members 
of the club and Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery will be an active memliwr 
next year instead of an associate 
member,

Joe Oberkampf is a business 
visitor to El Paso this week.
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One Year 
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Outside of

entertainin' nts 
charged, cards 
on* of respect 

news, w ll b« 
dar advertising

Notices of i " * 
where adm>.- i< 
of thank.«, re« 
and ail mal’er 
charged for at 
r a t e « .

Any e rro n o u «  r* fie. bon upon the 
character  of any person or firm 
appearing in these column* will fie 
g ladi ' and p r n ip t ! '  rorrecteil up 
on calling the attention of then'sn* 
agi'Dient to the article in i|ue*tion.

Sheep And Wool Industry One Of State’s Leaders
What Ws» t h r  Happiest Musnent cf Your Life. Col./
it  Hasa r Come Yet-'’

are by the wool grower«
el '<

ranchnieti who know the wool 
market and . best of all, who k in«  
r .w to t r*« trade on wool — foi 
every lot <d wool tha t  i* lx»ugh? 
an y w h er  in the world is bought 

ist I ke a hors«- i* swapped."
The ijualily of Texas wool, a«
• r-f ng t<> the writer, ha* been 

■ >».) down the ye.«rs To t>* 
«)•«•'. fii onl» a few years ago Tex
as w -d* w«-re not regarded a- 
1« tig y  •••..) for top making p u rp  
s< • t>ut today >>tie half the wools 
in the United Stales are  tx>ugi t I 
for making these top** which is an 
intermediate stage in the m arket
ing process

Wool lead* the price of sheep. 
When wo d i- upi. sheep a re  high 
The average price o f  wool in Tex 
a T• r th« tu-vt ten year* is figur 
ed conservatively a t  around ltd to 
Ili cents.

W riter Describe» In 
dustry In M agazine

A rticle

Vaikrting  a spectacle

Tut fiO-hnrsejt .wer F< <1 V-8 engine 
vs.»« fir«l develop' .1 f u I urope, wliere 
fuel pisi* are liigh. Iw.» years’ u*ag«* 
there proved it* unusual economy.

Vb«,ti the “f>0” came to this country 
this year, the Ford Motor Company 
made no mileage claims — waited for 
faits,  written on American roads l»y 
Amerò an dt iver*.

Now Ford “ 60” owner* are reporting 
averages «if 22 to 27 mile* on a gallon 
of gasoline. That make* it the most 
economical Ford car ever built!

nest of alt, the for«! "t>n |. ju*t as 
big and roomy — j i«t a« I inhume,
stu rdy  und s a b -----a* the fanm i« R>
horsepower Ford V-8. \t;,| it «eih 
the lowest Ford price in ye.it-.

If you want a big ear f ir a «mall 
budget—a i'ar you can «hive mlh pride 
und profit—mc the thrifty “00” ->«ui!

•H>1 ir West Texas is a fight- 
m rd There is iM tm blw l in 
Angelo the greatest inland 
mark.-t in the w arid In the 
g of each year some thirty  
buyer*, representing spproxi 
> fifty wool broker«. <ir m an
ure is  in the ea*t. attend 

of the eastern wool firm* 
the.r resident represent« 
who live her« the entire

•vrimta» f»*dtur** 
t\ radii»
iMjrn. "They do. 
at time* tired of 
to  a* 'a plains

section there 
the hills and 

p sheep, which 
leader in the r '  
n the United *!' 

tiop thi* year ' !»’ugh 
lately 7.000.000 ttoan« 

or appcoxi- that «•

• ws .n  w .i'l travel« almost 
ovely by the gr«j>evinc route 
<-r th«' United State*, ami i* 
it on the clean basis. which 
» the amount of actual wool 
an !>«■ ohlainini from a ¡s>un>1 
ease wobI *« usually' forty 
i« from on«" hundred pounds

me sa* **mie 
make* the 
production 
SU te- Th«- 
will reach * 
pound* th ' 
mate!» otre

Don't mi»* " l ’igskin Parade'' , 
m m :, and mirth in the hit picture 

i of th« «. ..s -li At the Palace Fri 
and Sat. Benefit P. T. A. Ite

Carbon pap« r at the Stockman

limited in Texas 
five warehouse* 

nei on *h.«ep and

f  you
/  HUSM tD

ouR K
FORMER! I

La w n  m <>w e

VRDEN l in s f  WEE DE lì

HOVEL

WHEEL BARROW SPRINKLE!
WHY IS  GULF’ S  NEW N 0  N 0 X  ETHYL
the gasoline sensation of the year?

l i r i i u s r  the re  s been  a c ry in g  need 
for a fuel that {annul knock! Motorists 
base hailed the new No-N oa fcthyl as the 
answer . . .  a fuel boosted lo  auch a new 
high that it is absolutely kntxkproof—even 
in the h igh-compretsion 1957 cars!

Motorists hase discovered (hat il gives

more jwiwer, smoothness, economy in any 
car. And—equally important — it starts in 
stantly—exits dow n battery wear, caccss 
choking, crankcase dilution!

Try (tulf's new N o-N oa Ethyl at the 
Sign of the Orange Disc, (.oils no more 
than other premium fuel*. A  tankful of 
N o -N o i and a crankcaacful of Oulfpride 
O il can t be tupped!

E U >WER SEED

Joe Oberkampf
Kurniture-Hardware- Plumbing -Rraische (.as 

Elect rolo I  Refrigerai or s-Rad Mia

THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR f t

| « » S W I S ‘
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Know Texas
.  \,««» Bureau
l Tfx»« Stale Collett* for Women

Texas
L r, have long »*een romantic
I t» n  of t ‘" -»«-e.

.r. th..n a century they 
1 , ti • .1» .turaire.l in
r  , .  ,ilW..Mtern frontier,
r  '• early history, they
F to th* acalpln« r*ld*
•  |  heriaa 1*4 bro«*fci

the fence-cult«™. thie-
1: ,mi murderers. , !

■ ' -i ame »» Republic.
L  „ntaa /a' - 1  was enlarged and 
I  . .. the frontier and to
I n rai lera Eat h •«•no
V. ........... H w l t h a f t w d

a rifle, and a brace of pi*-

RLu w r |* ' •" ’ ••«vaniration
J i a d e r r 'n r  » " f c h * n *** !

.Ithouirh the present organi
s e »  date" fn-m a law in l*'0 ». a 

‘ r f,,r .• has been maintained 
? L  protection of the frontier
e,t continuously since 1*35. It 

m consist* of five companies. 
h under the command of a cajv- 

• w;ih the senior captain in 
Lanre f the whole force Aver- 

.  <x . . ven men to each
fcrrmany. the entire fore numb* r- 
ritbuit 85 in li*M.

I When Texas waa ana* xed t*. the  ̂
L « the g »»'eminent assumed 
Lsponsibility for protecting t h e ’ 
£ or* inlaatloa was j

. :- d H' wes. r the
t,:eral tr- i■». largely infantry. 
Lr* so unu *d to border and In- 

warfare, that the Rangers 
sere rroryar ’rd.

When the frontier disappeared. 
,rger activities " e r e  directed 

KniBst outlaws <>f their own race. 
K  . tended to It »-ell their p.tpU- 
fc.„tv c»pei willy since more cmin- 
| t , , igam/ed and sheriffs
|reser.te*t the n\a»ion of the ir  ter- 
Cjtory hv out sole forces. Follow- 
Rr.i the World War, use of Ran-1
t»r» to enforre li«|U«>r prohibition
T .  ■ th* irganlxatioa I a n  
Jj-tular. anil it was allowed to 
■c.-.v ? !e II '.sever, in 1935. the 
■force «as again reorganized, and 
Iwi'.h th* State Highway 1’atrol, 
|* js  j lace,I under a ness Ih part- 

■ ■ :».*!*■(»

I nolo.t r» ant
Customer: "I haven’t come to 

Itny ham in this sandwich yet.”
Wa ' I'i \ another bite.” 
Customer (taking a huge mouth 

Ifuli: "Nope, imne yet.”
Waiter: Hod-gone it! you must 

I have gone right past it.”

Twin Brothers Marry Twin Sisters
PAGE THREE

Infant M ortality 
Reductions Raise 

Average Life Span

Stuart  Krwin. Arline Judge and the Palace Fri. and Sat. P.
great cast in "Pigskin Purade" ut shares in proceeds.

A double romance was consummated in Washington, D. C., recently, j 
when Phillip and Neno Bellante, twin brothers, married Fanny and 
Frances Bridget, twin sisters. The men are tap dancers and plan to 
teach their wives to dance to aid them in a stage career. Left to right: 
Neno Bellante; Frances and Fannie Bridget and Phillip Bellante.LIVESTOCK.

SITUATION
bo  J A U  NAUCHTON 

______________ /
la»» Angelo». Mart-1 10 - Figure» 

released by the Tinted States In 
part me nt of Agriculture indicate 
.» fu r ther  decline in number of 
cattle  in th«* United States, the to- 
lal pnpul.iti *!', be.ng estimated at 
n6,«7fi.OOO. a .1« re.i»e of 1.292.000 
from a year ago and 1.853,onO l 
from two »ear» ago. The main tie- | 
d in e  is in the corn belt states and 
the north central section. Monta , 
na a f te r  th ree  »«'.ir» of drouth con 
ditions shows the greatest actual 
loss in numbers, the total in that 
state as of January  l»t U ing 1.- j 
0fi2.lMM against 1 .3»i2.»M)0 a year 
ago and I, 536,000 two years ago.

Texas sho»» » the greatest in-j 
crease, the total m that state In*- 
ing estimate«! at 7.347,000 against 
fi.861,000 a year ago. An increase 
is also indicated in California 
»»•her«, the January 1 estimate i*

! 2.324.000 cattl« again«! 2.278.OO0 
j a »car ago mot 2.1 P.'.Ooo (»»«> years 
1 ago.

In the eleven western -fates, the 
| total numb« r of cattle ha» declin- 
' ed. the total of lo.7-M.ooo cattle 
as of Janu.tr» 1«: being compared 
with 1 l.0:l'2,0oo a year ago and 11,- 
27 l.oo«» t»vo year» ago.

In .-pite C.ie smaller numbers of

cattle in the United Suites as a 
whole, the value is estimated to 
!«• greater than a year ago and 
consnlerably greater than 2 years
ago, due to improved market con- 
ditions. The general outlook for 
the be«-f cattle industry is consid- 
«•reil very favorable, as far as mar
* et pi:. are concerned. In the 
face of depletion of beef cattle 
numbers. bu«mt »» an«| industrial 
conditions are vastly improved 
over any ru e n t  » ear, which means 
greater buying power for meat 
products.

The cattle industry finds itself 
generalI) in strong position, not 
only because of reduced supplies 
hut al»<> b« cause of vast improve
ment in the average i|Uality of 
beef herds the country over. Ks- 
liecially is this true in the far wes 
tern states where cattlemen ure 
engaged in an intensive and intel
ligent program of breetl improve
ment through the u»e of register-
• I hulls ef the modern, blocky 
type.

A l l - t i n .  Mar. I 10 'Adult life
;l;‘ *’* U'lic'heiu «1 in .itenally
'bn mg tlo j..«-t thirty five years 
However, the gain largely has 
bci'ti made in the ng«- bracket be- 
' " " ( ’ * ' r t 1 f i v e  >. ar limit. Th«' 
reason tor this lies in the great 
progress made by medical science 
in preventing infant mortality. Or 
to express it otherwise, little folks 
on the average, will life fifte«-n or 
more year» longer than was the 
case prior to 1900. While undoubt
edly thi» is a magnificant achieve
ment. it serves also to indicate 
that tin* obligation of the middle- 
aged and older, to be reasonably 
concerned about their  health and 
life pros|«ects. still entirely is ju s
tified." »tates I>r. Geo. W. Cox, 
Stat« Health Officer.

"The truth is tha t the increase 
in deaths from heart, kidney, an«l 
blood vessel conditions not only 
has been responsible for blocking 
an extension to life for the aver
age person »vho has reached the 
hulf-wa) mark, but from a s ta 
tistical standpoint, to an extent | 
ha* neutralized the successful 
inroads that have been made 
against tuberculosis and some of 
the other «levustating discuses. 
Ami It is right here where i«er- 
w.nal health interest should te 
more active than it is to<!av.

“ Faulty living habits perhaps 
often a r t  responsible  for a pre
maturely shortened life

THINKING OF BUILDING?

C. O. BOLEN
Business or Residence

C ontracts
Repairs • It« modeling 

New ( «instruction

OZON A I*. O. Box 293

.s \N A M .FLO  Phone 3010-3

Important
N O T IC ETo Our Customers

DUE to rising costs of materials and 
labor, it will be necessary for us to 
to make a slight advance in prices on 
certain types of laundry work—

EFFECTIVE next Monday, March 15

The new price will be as follows on

FLA T W ORK 
and

ROUGH DRY

NO ADVANCE in Prices on 
FINISHED WORK

NO ADVANCE IN DRY CLEANING 
PRICES

Suits, Cleaned, Pressed 85c
Plain Dresses, C. A- P. 85c

Ozona Laundry
and DRY CLEANERS

I’HONE Ifit

Freshness
Nature’s Wav

Our vapor-spray vegetable freshener 
keeps vegetables fresh nature’s way. 
Moisture and a steady temperature <>t 
moist air helps retain the original na
tural crispness and flavor.

Get both-

Easy to select from our complete dis
play. Everything new that the market 
affords will be found first on Flow
er’s Vegetable Counter. MW MMH-COMMMSION 

V A IV I-IN MIAO INAINI

NIW A ll-SK IN T. 
A u  l i t i *  » 0011»FLOWERS GROCERY $ •» 4  ( M l  T„rew* T• •  » * é  
UwiMl C*«»tri**•»•««)

NIW 01 AMONO MOWN 
IM ID U N I »HUNO“We Go T he Limit to P lease
IN NO VID  «UBINO 
RNII ACTION «IDI* 

«al — «aM  .a«*)

J *»

MOTOR CO.

85 HORSEPOWER and  
PEAK ECONOMY /

You get all advantages—you sacri
fice nothing—when you buy a new 
1937 Chevrolet with New High- 
Compression Valve-in-Head Engine

MIHCTIO MTMAUUC 
M A X IS

IW * BaaWa ArM.alaM

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION 

DETROIT. MH.IIIGAN

SAMT» « l a t i  « l a s «  
A l l  AIO U N »
(al aa •■«*• t . ,* .

OtNUINI riSN I* NO N A IT  
VINTIl ATION

m n i - M f l  SHOCK N O M  
STIMINO*

(al aa aaka <aal)

*tM..*alM mné .Ua*,*ig
W * « l  a «  M i . »  I«. / . a s f

NORTH OZONA
TEXAS
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PAUR FOUR

A It » w ,  from th# organisation
of th* county in 1846 until a f ter  
the storm of Sept. 16, 1875 that 
destroyed the town Th«* court-
hoUM* that stood »on** 50 or 60 
ftet from the shore has almost «*n- j 
lirvly «tumbled away. Port I-a- 
vaca i* now the county »rat.

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

Aviatrix Studici. W orld Air Route

111

lj. How man« truck accidents 
hace occur rati in Texas in the last 
five «ears and with what result»?

A Pitture« compiled front news
paper clipping» by the Railway 
and Kx; resa Kmployee» Associa-

In this column answers will be tion show that from 1932 to 1936 
given to imjuiries as to Texas hi»- inclusive there were 8 416 uici-i 
tore and other matters pertaining dents in which trucks <>ti high-j 
to the State and its people Ad ways u ro involved. in which 2.- 
dress inquiries to Will H Mate», 1»6 weir killed and 11.963 mjur- 
Austin. Texa*. j ed. Pn>|>*rty loa# ia not reported.

IJ. Where wa* “Torrev's  T rad
ing House?”

A. "Torrey's Trading House,“ 
where Texas Indians, mostly To- 
waahes. took dressed »kins to ex 
change for cloth and other things 
in the 1840's, was about se*en 
mile» east of Waco and three 
ru les  northeast of the Brazos 
Kiver, on 'T rad ing  House Tehu- 
acar .a"

t j  II* what name was the blue
bonnet km isn  to early Texans?

A It was called “buftalo d o - , 
ver.” v v

and folding them into f i rs t  mix
ture  until they have taken It up 
Heat omelet pan, and bu tte r  aide» 
and bottom. Turn in mixture, 
spread evenly, and place on atove 
where it wn|| cook »lowly over a 
low flame, occa»ionally tu rn ing  
the pan that the  omelet may 
brown evenly. When It is well 
"puffed" and delicately brownest 
underneath, place pan on ren te r  
grate of oven to finish drying the 
top. Do mn brown the  top. The 
omelet is cooked if it is firm to 
the touch when presed by the  fin
ger. If it clings to the  finger like 
the beaten white of egg, it needs 
longer cooking C rease the omeM  
with a knife a t  r ight angles to 
handle of the pan. tak ing  care  that 
the omelet is not cut Fold the 
half away from the  handle of the 
pan over the o ther half. Turn  on 
to a hot plate and serve immed
iately.

•  ■ ■ -

I igskin Parade" t-~~ i 
, l "' 1' " ‘ • A

‘V ’nSl,r*d b ? p V * l- Q—,   * ^ I
A nudist is »r0*’1"trousers to match. 4 '

PORTELA „
• tt  r ° un'> Hunting 
l"g  or any form of ^  
Will Ite vigorously *
h er t  couch .

s *y "I saw it I n * . *

Q. What is the thickness of the 
adobe walls of the old church of 
¡San Antonio at A 'leta. Texas?

A When built the wall* (11*8 
feet long i were 10 feet thtek, but
erosion has reduced them to six 
•

t j  Where did La Salle e s ta b lish  
Fort s*. Louis?

A there is no conclusive proof 
of the location, except that it was 
e ither  on latvaca Bay or on La
vaca River »ome mile« up 1 -a s.d- 
le explored Matagorda Bay in 1685 
while seeking the mouth of the 
Mississippi, suffered *lup w n -< k 
and set up at least a temporary 
camp there.

11 When amt by whom was th* 
first printing plant operated at 
Sa« «rgdot h«rw?

A When I>r. Jam es Long’s ex- 
peditiun took |*os*e»»u>n of Na
cogdoches In 1819. Horatio Bige
low. a member of the Long |>art). 
had a «mail printing plant, ainl 
was the official p rin ter of Long’s 
provisional government, printing 
the declaration of mde|s*ndence. 
the laws and other manifestos of 
th« pseudo government Rejwrt» 
that Big-low once printed a news
paper there lack confirmation and 
there a te  no copies ul such a pa
per extant,

Amelia Earhart, noted aviatrix, a* she studied ehsrta at Newark, 
N J., preparatory to a globe-circling flight in her “flying laboratory. 
Miss Earhart is shown with Cspt Harry Manning who was to accom
pany her aa navigator from Oakland, Calif., to Darwtn. Australia.

Iitia and settlers intercepted a
band of 2,000 Mexican and Indian
raiders under Vicente Cordova at 
IMum Creek, near Isn-khart, and 
after  an a l ld a y  f ight repulsed 
them with heavy losses.

t t  Wa« Indianola ever the coun
ty «eat of Calhoun county?

T h e
GHOST PARADE

A F ARCE IN THREE At Tí 
By Katharine Ka anaugh

Presented By

Senior Glass— 1()37
OZON \  Mlt.M «*« HOOI,

H irH School Auditorium

I-ridiiv Evening, March 12 
7:A(>

ADMISSION — 20 and 35 Cents

W h e n  a  b a n k

acce p ts d e p o s its
—If enfer* info  h u m a n  rrtationahtpa 

that m a kr it iimi/u« in  business lift.

IT assumes toward its depositor* an obliga
tion to safeguard the fund« placed in ita 

keeping, with ail humanly possible diligence. 
It assume* toward its community th«- obligation 
«" employ those fund*, through good bustnesa 
kMUis and advance* for sound public financial 
requirements, to serve th« vital needs and 
broadest welfare of the community. It assumes 
toward its stockholder* the obligation to pro
tect their capital and earn a fair return.

.Sound, htmrut m a n a g rn u n t  offers the 
only way hi meet th« we thr«s* obligation». There 
are no auhwtitnte« for them in banking law» or 
financial practices.

tj. Tor whom were the village 
of Manchaca and the nearby Man- 
ch.ica spring in Travis  county 
named?

A Ei r Antonio Manchaca. a 
Mexican, who lived in the com

Practical
Cookery

Dept. Home of Economics 
Texas State College for Women

Mr. and Mr». Dempater Jone* 
returned yesterday from the ir  
wedding tr ip  into Mexico which 
extended to Mexico City. Mr. and 
Mr». Jones were m arried Febru-
ary 27. Mrs. Jones was Mis» Ea- 
ther  Kate Pierce, the daugh ter  of 
Mr and Mr». Joe Pierce.

-------------o-------------

Iienton. March 10 When we 
thins of breakfast, we .mmediate-
I) associate • ggs and bacon w ith ,  
it Eggs are suitable for breakfast 1

The Joe Oberkampf store is un
dergoing a thorough renovating 
on the inside th is  week. The atore 
walls und ceiling a re  b«»ing re 
painted by Charlie  liu tler  and his 
crew.

NOTH-* o r  I

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and I 
viction of guilty p*rtu,a| 
every theft of |ivttUtk ! |
Crockett t ..unty _  «^¿1 
that no officer 0f Crockml 
County may claim the »1 
ward. 1w . S. WILLIS

Sheriff. Crockett Conati

lj  Vi here i* the original of the 
Mexican «leclaration oí indepen
de nie from Spam?

A In the Latin Am-rican libra
ry at the University of Texas— a 
part ot the famous Garcia Libra
ri It bears dat«* of I eb. 24. 1821

muniti ..ltd fought with the  Tex- ,h ’ > •’«» I 'repared In .
■ lu r  et i • f e il - Of cour». . 1..P« n the revolution against Mex

ico.

ty What wa* the IMum Creek 
Balt le?

A tin  Aug 12. 184«>. T«*xas mi-

(). Where was the town of P res
ton?

A Preston was on the Red river
in Graison  county, north of the 
; re«, tit t'-wn of Pottaboro. It was 
a division |xiint on the  overland 
-•age route to  California, in the 
lkoo's and at that time the most 
mportant trailing town for a 
large -.-.tion of North Texas. I«-- 
ng al»>> >in the  ca ttle  tra il  known

we can fry them and maybe scrum 
bl* them, but other ways to erve 
tl m are baked, hard cooked, «oft 

ik«*l, cream, d. - ggs a la gold« n 
r.sl. omelets, nnd souffles

With th«* great variety of breads 
there is no excuse for having 
white toasted bread every m orn
ing Why can’t we serve variations 
•f biscuit; orange nut. pin wheel, 

. h«*e>e. raisin, and fruit b reads, 
cinnamon rolls; bran. date, nut, 

r whole wheat m uffins;  waffle«,

11 I I

„» the Scia i ia Route The town ,h l,|» ,n a,ul chocolate; griddle
has vanish«*d.

i All Rights Reserved.)
o  ■- ■ ■—

« I N  J \CTNTO V It TORY

;«*•*»; Trench to a s t , milk toas t ;  
and Welsh rarebit «>n toast.

t hocnl.-ite Pecan W affle»; i c
flour. t. salt. S squares of cho- 

1 colate. 3 eggs, 1 c. ixvans. 1 t. bak 
' mg |*.wdcr, anil salt Add butter 

to melted chocolate Mix »urar. 
| and eggs, beaten slightly. Blend 

these mixtures together and add 
tweans. Hove both sides of waffle 
iron hot Grease well Put table-

Tins booklet of 32 pages. "T«x- 
as Empire Builders of ’36” is a 
brief recital by Will If Mayes of 
the momentous days in Texas his
tory from Marrh l to  April 21.
1836, told in a way to impr«s»s up
on readers the main events of th e '  spoon of ba t te r  in each section 
■druggie, sacrifice and «uffering Serve hot with butter ami syrup, 
for Texas independence Date Biscuit: 2 . -ift«*d flour.

A t i a k t r  of schools are using > - t salt. >4 e. sugar. 1« C dates 
it because of its clear, brief, in- | chopped. 4 t. baking powder, I n 
structive presentation of main t. shortening. 2 3 c milk. Sift 
facta in Texas history You will 1 flour, baking powder, salt and 
f.nd it interesting and helpful. | *ugar Cut in shortening Add pe-

Mailed postpaid for only 10c. : can» and milk and mix to soft
Will II May«**. 2610 Sal ado St., dough Turn on floured bourd. 

Austin. Tcxa- | knead slightly, roll l4 inch thick;
I enclose 10 cents in coin, secu- j cut in rounds. Bake in shallow 

rely wrapiwd. fur a copy of “Tex- pan ¡n hot ..v«*n «** T for 15 niin-

T im es Have Changed

No Longer Must a Person 
Know a Lonely Hour, or Miss 
Contacts Other People Enjoy 
In a Friendly Chat That Only 
A Telephone Brings

San Angelo Telephone Company

as Empire Builders of '36 ” 
Name 
Address

SHOW 4 \ | |  TO HE

j Utes. This make« 19 small biscuits.
Jelly King Itiscuits: 2 c sifted 

! flour, 1 2 t salt. 2 3 c, milk, 4 t. 
j baking powder, 2 t shortening 
j .Sift flour, baking powder, and 

S IL A K S  I-OK OZONANS «alt together twice Cut in sh o r t
ening Add milk gradually  and 

A 1 w- calf, bulky Hereford mix to a soft dough Turn on flour 
gr wn and displayed in the 411 «*1 board, roll ' 4 to V* inch thick 
Club »how- at  the ban Angelo Tat Cut one half  of dough in solid 
>to k Show, will make steaks for biscuits and other one half with 
<>zo' i« tables in the next f. w days, doughnut cu tter  Moisten the top

Reasons Whv—

The Calf, an eleven months old of solid biscuit with milk and
animal of stoc ky build, was pur- place d»ughnut rings on top Hake 
rha-e.l by W Y. Benge of the t>io- in hot oven for 15 minute» Serve 
na Market for s laughter and sale hot with bu tte r  and jelly in the 
on the Oz.ina meat counter The center

( 1 > Modern Buses
Old equipment is continually replaced w '-h new *1»-» 
ment o ffering our patron.» the utm- -t in tram c 
fort.

calf weighs 745 |»>unds and »old 
for Isti

•Main Omelet: 4 eggs, 1.. t salt. 
4 T hot water. I t butter S«q>ar- 
ate yolk» from white*. To volk add | 

>r.- 1’igvkin I’sradv' at Palace alt. pepper and ho', water, and 
Theatre Friday and Saturday, heat until thick and lemon color- 
Sponsored by P. T  A. ltc ed. Beat whites until »tiff, cutting

(2) Convenient Schedules
Schedules are set to afford our patron» tb.e ifi*1 
convenience

(3) Courteous Operators
O ur operators are  not only trained t -r ^ ' "f.  .r ,j 
ation but realize the paramount importance o. 
satisfaction.

Cil.OBE
Soremouth

Vaccine
2.500,000 IH ISFS ALREAD Y C O N T K A tT B U  Tl>H 1937

Glolie Soremouth Vaccine, the 
only Soremouth Vaccine made 
in Texas under U. S. Govern
ment license, i* scientifically, 
teste«l for purity and potency i 
b**f«H*e reaching you More than 
a million doses were used last 
y«*wr Th# applicator brush has 
)ust b»-#n inipr<>ve«l Now there 
is s  “scratcher” on th# end op

posite the brush The quality 
and effective»«*»« of the Vac
cine could not be improved. 
Globe Sorim outh  Vaccine is 
marketed in stable form, and is 
«•nsy to apply. It can be sup
plied immediately in 100 and 
50<>-d«»e bottles at one cent per 
dose See your druggist or wool 
and mohair warehouse 
latest pamphlet, write to

For

GLOBE LABORATORIES
FORT WORTH. T R IA S  Established by Iti»

( 4 ) Low Fares ilt
1’heaj.er than  driving your car. Consult your «?*■
details.

( .r) ) Safe Transportation fn.
Statis tics  prove bus travel s«*ven times sa-'T tr‘ 
vate car travel.

It m

■the

t  « w « R  Y o a r A g e n t fo r  T rn v H  In fe rm a H « «  ■ * * n ^ h*r*

lU m rilto  Bor Co., lu«* IL
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w ard•ing
Î R e w a r d

.*nsii»n M< (%l KUilty p*rtMa k| 
* ®f livestock i | |ounty _  #W||I
fi,.vr of Crocci 
•y dina the | , |. WILLIS
[ rorketl Conty

iged

mpany

with new *$B!p 
t m travel cos-

one the grwtiii

or skillful <r #  
rtance of paie*

It jour nirfr.t i#

ufer  thsa pri*

! Kwrywhrr*

I®C'

T o i i o h v ’ s  

vl s i s * * *
] Z  i n » "  ‘ ' rM,K J,‘-

Mussolini Receives Former Ethiopian Chieftain

k listín- Ma i in- "They who 
,1 ~hull slit* by theI t>> the

l, .h tl . - ■ *> - ir >W««- unti- 
. - ill tbo •* K

*  ^,,„i t . •11 I * slut i i>ti that 
1 .rial .loom ..I 
* 1 n ' '

" 1h,v tacked onto a house 
V.II-mg triii k employee an 

r . Mhmir l***ttiiig

\  l„ . i Tahoka. Gradv
Ljruft of Decatur and other 
r  ,, ! ... . - III the een-
f,.,.lading i doubtful ....... of
[ h iff, ill the pru

. - vi rruisd. and an-
l  , i •..... i Point of oi-
I.V,- w; thwarted in the nick 

t»v to.' Allred. The gov-
• • : . • M e '.‘tli-te • ham

hurried!' penciled a ei.e. inl 
. ,1,nutting the bill ae 

iryeiuv legislation The vote 
„ , - - ig much great-
Utreiurth t t h e  betting repeal 

. veil it- most opti- 
men der- believed existed. 

Of, |:tt|, loulit as to final end 
|,' . . W 1 ether f la s l

- , > . the hou-e ae-
. . . .  \ ,  • amendment or

[ tint the MU al
• the h"U-e to to

II b*tt ng. r.-ntaitied in doubt.
I tb* overwhelming strength in 
i chambers of the anti-betting ,Up bore out the prediction
• in thi- , olumn three weeks 
that "the ponies will stop 

lung - r» xas this spring."
; \\ a- • «acted origin- 

■ , .if - a- a rider on
Lr.iT' !•'• .it 0 lull.
Vklth l.OHHA THWARTED
¡The drive of motor truck o|*era- 

which is renewed a t  every 
, n to increase the present 

limit - f 7000 pounds, went 
r.'-ur ■: wb. n tl • house by » 72- 
[ v..te killed a minority report 
tiring a bill to increase the 
r • .mmittee had ud-
».«! tl:. hill. The Vote
| r s e t t l e d  for this session 
■ I-..: ore • ;uestion, and fur- 

•r cn.i n-trati .1 the house's con

DAVID CKO( KKTTS
GRANDSON Iti A S  I’AI'EK 

AT GHANBHRY

Granbury, T .xas Ashley W. 
Crockett, the only living grand- 
si.n of the famous David Crockett, 
i editor and publisher of the 
Hood County Tablet of this com
munity

Mr. Crockett is seventy- nine 
years old, and bus been in the 
ili w paper business since he was 
tv. elve

Mr. Crockett in 1883 purchased 
‘he Granbury Vidette. lie changed 
its name to the (iranbury Graphic 
and published it until 11*07, when 
he moved to Glen Rosi'. Three 
years la ter he returned and began 
work at the local poatoffice. and 
:n 19It* he i stablished the Hood 
County Tablet.

ROBERT MASS1E COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Sun Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4144 Day or Night

S h i p  ViaWestern Kotor Lines
San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

HI

Has Seyoum, fiercest of the Ethiopian warrior chieftains during the recent Italn Ethiopian war. is 
graciously received in Home, by Premier Benito Mu- hm Ti e dignified, bearded chief is now a peaceful 
friend of Italy, offering good advice, unofficially, fi m h - A i , s Ababa home.

pia
tit this 
s trong 

lb iij» ration of 
I carriers, in an 
to < xetnpt these 
er a merchant's 

own products

viction that th*- lives of Texans 
who use the highways are more 
important than the profits of 
truck «iterators Carrying 
idea, the hou: e a ' 
restrictions a' ¡t 
private comrmve: 
other bill it p . •< 
trucks which celt 
or m anufacturer ' 
in his private truck-, from regula
tion as common ea rners ,  to meet 
a situation created by the supreme 
court in the celebrated Nu-\Va> 
lumber case The private trucker- 
may operate the ir  t 'u tk - .  under 
terms of the bill, but mu-t take 
out a special licen-e granted bs 
the railroad commission, and must 
carry insurance to protect the 
public. Farmers’ trucks are ex
empted. In the senate, a commit
tee amendment to the same bill 

i limited drivers of such trucks to 
10 hours daily service, to c o rn e t  

lone of the most profilic causes of 
: accidents- that of sleeping driv
ers who are overworked. I he bill

Y O U  [ A I M /  
D O  I T /

Tills !; i-ter you can get the things you've always 
»..ni' •' at this time ol > iar  . . . at bargain pro • 1 
1. y< ir shining best in the gay holiday parade:  
Y j'! find it unite easy to do with new spring 
c ' from 1..KMMOXS . . . because our priie- 
are a er than ever before on pre I er mer- 
chanilis- !

" h  HAVI: as-etnbled for your seiec- 
’ : '.endid array  of new Spring
11 *e t at and Hats in stunning 

' •• creations. Spring frocks in 
* il ' I 'b ade -  and fabric-.

Np'.v Drosses in Crepes 
an*i Prints from $5.95

New ( 'oats from $2.98 
Suits from $12.50

N’rw Spring Hats 
from $1.98

Shoes in the Latest 
Fashion from $3.50

. * 1 0
•'H-N m the Faster  Parade will find new Hat*, 
f'hirts. Ties, Socks, Suits, and Shoes in just the 
r ‘ght mood for Spring Never a more complete 
stork and new things arr iv ing daily.

LEMMONS DRY GOODS GO.
"Home of Quality Merchandise''

- yet to hi- [) ed :ti the senate, 
and may see even more stringent 
public ..fet amendment« a t tach 
ed bvfo f  final adoption.

1-RlENDS I. M I) TERRELL
More Ilian Ison friends of 

fudge (' V. Terrell, chairman of 
the raili'. ad commission, includ
ing leaders of the oil, railroad, 
truck ng and other large Indus
trie- which deal with the commis- 

heard fulsome praisi of the 
veteran commis-ioner at a Fort 
Worth testlnionial dinner. Com
missioner Ern -t O. Thom pson.1 
whom Judge Terrell is succeeding 
as chairman, detailed Terrell’s 
matchless record of 50 years of 
public service, and |*ointed to his 
part in putting the oil industry on 
a stable basis, opposing federal 
m  '■ and obtaining higher pro
duction for Texas wells. Speakers 
included Gen. John A. Hulen, M 
E. St-ward and K. K. Kirkpatrick, 
oil operators; l> J. Fitzgerald, 
railroad brotherhood spokesman; 
Rep. Herman Jones o f  Terrell 's 
home town; Sen Frank Rawlings. 
Myron Blalock and Carl 1'hinney 

¡of Dallas. The demonstration and 
j tribute to Terrell heartened his 

friends, who expect to -ee him re
elected without an opponent in 
1938.

I . lo t  OR CONTROL HIM,
The house committee on liquor 

raffit bus brought ..ut a -ub-t. 
lute bill, which may get up i"r 
consideration this w-ek. designed 
to tighten substantially the loop 
mile- in regulation o! the ale "I 

| liquor and beer, brought out b> 
the past two years' » xpi'rittuc I' 
gives liquor board inspectors lull 
acce.-s to all licensed tstabl: h- 
ments, provides the board or a d 
ministrator may suspend licenses 
for numerous causes, such as -ell 
¡ng to minors, selling P> drunken 
persons, selling liquor by the 
iirink, and other common abu.-c- 
It further prevents court action 
to keep violators' places open, by 
. i l i v i n g  courts the right to is-ue 
injunctions to revive suspended 
licenses ¡ending trials.

The bill also contains stringent ; 
provisions barring “chain -tore 
breweries" that is, ¡«stalling . 
buttling plants and shipping in ; 
manufactured beer to t«- bottIH ! 
a t  such plants. The Texas brew 
i i s contend this practice will p* r 
niit the big national brewers, wlc 
controlled 90 per cent of the l e v  
.iS breweries in the i Id. law c 
"wet” days, to re establi.-n that 
ii-ntrol, with very -mall m \ '  
rnents, by establishing chains of 
these bottling plants The 1 * x.is 
brewers, declaring abuse of the 
liquor laws will kill their !-i -n 
i - — and firing back 1 • ’ i»' ' :
are strongly backing th> new full 
designed to run persistent la" 
violators out of the business,

NEWS \M *  NkMES 
Central Texas was absorlsxl in 

the special congressional r a c e ,  t 
for April 10, to elect a succe ->r 
to Congn -man James Buchanan. 
Lyndon Johnson, late NT A admin
istrator for Texas, and native id 

Johnson City, has a lread ' launch*
«■ I a vigorous drive while othei 
announcer» are C N Avery, f','ii 
Houghton Brownie«-. Folk Shelton.. 
nil of Austin; R S Bower* of
Caldwell. Merton I. Harris, assist 
ant attorney general. A K Ross, 

j Pown-endlte, and Edwin " a l t e r  
f San Marcos. M 're candidates 
c expected. . ■ Texas won a J*t 
•,r battle with the Equitable 

Asuranc* Society of New 
when the Equitable, one of 

e large com|>aniea that with- 
— w when the Robertaon law. re-

quirii v' ■:.vestment here i f part 
of prtniMims collected in Texas.

-i nt 
h

d the fate, paying $417.- 
:;ixes. inter« o unii i>en-

IS rep' 
didate 
l!*38

. Sp«ol;cr Bob Calvert 
■ • i another potential can- 
for attorney general in 
J m Ferguson, now a news 

paper columnist, badly missed hi- 
gi.e- when he wrote recently Ho
pe diction that race hors«' betting 
ropcal would never reach a vote in 
tills legislature.

---------- -o....... ......
Sergi a n t : "My mother- in- law 

left a not«1 -uying -be intended to 
commit suicide with my old army 
rifle."

Private : "That's  too bad."
Si rg ean t ;: “ It certainly is. The 

darn thing i- broken."

The Medicine Man—: Yesterday
In dim primeval forests, beside* great lakes o r  babbling 

brooks, at the foot of purple shadowed hills, around f la r 
ing campfires -every American Indian tribe had its Medi
cine Man. He claimed supernatural powers, practiced with 
charms and fetishes, chanted, prayed, and disp«*nsed medi* 
i in«-- mo-tly herbs in th«- form of decorations, ointments, 
plasters, liniments.

—: Today
How different a re  ti e practice- of the Medicine Man to
day! How f u tunute are We of this enlightened age.
( lu r  p h a rm a i i - '-  study under similar circumstances the 
action, appearance, dose, care arid compounding of drugs 
ami other agents which the physician prescribes.
Neither phys ciun imr pharmacist practice th« hit-or-miss 
method and neither should you. Don't practice s«-lf- 
treatment. Go to your doctor for periodical h« alth examin
ations, abide by his advice, and take his prescriptions to 
j o u r  pharmacist.

SMITH D R U G  C O .  Inc.
“ The Rexall S tore”

W e Have

M O V E D !

To Larger Quarters •  •  •

The growing popularity of FORD among Crockett 
County folk has made it necessary for us to seek 
larger quarters to servo your needs. We are now 
established in our new home in the

Tom Sm ith Building
And we invite you to visit us and inspect our show
room and service department. We will offer you 
complete mechanical service, washing and greas
ing, and a complete stock of NEW FORDS.

STEVENS MOTOR GO.
Sales---- FORD-----Service

\

’ * a V
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Miss D orothy Johnigan Bacomea Bride
O f  E g o n  Schneider O f W eatherfo rd  In

W edding Rite* H ere Sunday M orning

P R O  G O t.F  C H A M P IO N

Home Of Hr id»»'» Sister I» Scene 
Of Ceremony; Make Home 

In NX oatherford

Mis* Dorothy Johnigan. (laugh
ter  of Mr and Mr*. W M Johni- 
Ijan. became the bride of Egon 
Schneider of Weatherford at a 
pretty h o m e  wedding Sunda> 
morning at the home of the bride * 
•later. Mr* V\ II Hunger. Th> 
ceremony was performed a t  ■ 
clock by Jume- h Black, mint »ter 
of the Ozona Church of t hrift, 
in the presence of members ot the 
family ami close friends of the 
young coups-

The couple stood before an im
provised a ltar  in the living room, 
with Miss Alberta hav and Vest» 
Causey attending the brutal pair 
Yellow and purple iris, snapdrug- 
nos and pot plants were used ill 
house decorations The bride wore 
•  triple sheer navy suit with 
matching a n -  '-one*. Her corsage 
was of gardenia ' Mis Kay's cor
sage Mm of puis n 'ebuds

The ceremony was followed by 
a  reception in th»- dining room 
The three-tiered wedding cak> 
centered tin» lace -overed table 
and s*Iv 1 r  candle -tick ' held f* ur 
yellow taper* Mrs Joe North pr
attled at t f i  coffee service with 
Mrs. Alt«-ft hay a- *ti* g

The bride is a graduate of the 
Ozotia 11.gt > 1  !;•- d. ia-s Ol 1" l 
and until her marriage wa- en; 
ployed a? "  e Ozona .»V hangs of 
the J*an Angelo Telephone ' Mr 
Schneider is t nnected with the 
R W Briggs Construction Co. 
contractors on the t 'r s t  nine tilde 
■treti-h of Highway '2Ti west of 
Ozona. completed last year Hi is 
now stationed at Weatherford, 
where the i-»urg i ipU will make 
their  h >nie, a l te r  a short wedding
trip

Mrs > h n ru l t r  was honored at
A u - sh * t*r g vm >•»*■
urilit' aft**rn« ■ n at the H< ’el Oft» 
n«A Mr Ah r ' t  Kk M - '  -Vi* 
brrt.i K*\ and M.*> i
beer K- * •riving the guests were 
Mrs I .»! ■ • M Mi m -f XX • «*■ • r 
forvl. M m. Hunger and the hon- 
oree M "  Chn*t»r«» Yiles and 
Miss > I ». - ’ > I.
Serving, and M • h .n  presided at 
the bride s book Mr- H 11 Ta; 
dy and M •» l*>o ' '  Ham.a:i 1 a> 
•d  piano »elect.ons during the at- 
teriio- n About thirty gue-** call-
ad
.

M issionary G roup 
Holds 3-Day W eek 

O f P ray e r Service
1 unties of the Baptist Woman's

Mi'Siotiary Union observed week 
of prayer th is  week with a three- |
day program at the church. Ses-

ins were held Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon*.

The subject of the session was 
Sit 'd K* 1 1 h the XX < id At the* 

M t ,iy :i" i rn session. Mrs
(' J Watts acted as leader Mrs. 
John I’ettit  was leader Tuesday 
,ttern>on and Mrs. Watts again 

•i c t **d n tit at capacity Wednesday 
Sixteen attended the three - day 
study.

Next Wednesday afternoon, the 
organization will again meet in 
two groups, the Nelson 1 ircle 
w th Mrs C J. XV at»s and the 
laittie Moon Circle with Mrs. A 
H Wilson Both meetings are at 
;j p. m The G A girls will hold 
their regular meeting Monday a f 
ternoon at -4 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. J. S Whatley.

Mrs. James H Me Entire and 
two daughters are here from Ster- 
11 : g City for a visit with Mrs En
tire 's  sister, Mrs. Ilillery Phil
lips,

SCOUT NOTES 

By Mil*« Pierre

Denny Shut*, professional of th* 
West Newton, Mass . Uraeburn 
club, with the cup he w-on in th* 
national professional golfers’ tour
nament. Denny defeated Jimmy 
Thomson 3 and 2 in the final 36-hole 
match of the P G A. champion 
ship tournament to win this cup. 
and the national pro golfing title

Eor the past few weeks, Ozona 
Scouts have spent the period from
8 to !» each morning in Scout work, j 
which consisted mostly of F irs t  
Aid and Eiremanshlp,

The next Scout Court of Honor 
will 1»' held Thursday. April 1.

If you niissAd the ro|u- spinning 
j a,-t in San Angelo you can see it 
! ¡it chapel Thursday afternoon.

The Scout cabin is "in the hug" 
-ays M' Ira Carson, “We are near 
i-r the cabin than ever Iwfore," he 
said.

Life saving was (he topic dls- 
i Ui--*‘d at the regular meeting last 
night. Only one Scout in KMHMi 
drowns annually.

Mi Carson and Tommy Young 
were present at last n ight 's  meet 
r> Fifteen Scouts were present. , 

'Scouting truly is a game. It is 
played by several million boys 
from all countries and is the  only 
game in which every Imy ran  he 
- mi-thing mure than a sideliner." 

------------ o  ■ ---------
ME 111«MUST < Hl'RCH

Mrs Warren Clayton returned 
yesterday from a visit at the 
ranch hi me of Mr and Mrs. Al- 
Bailey. near Sheffield.

-------------o  -----
Mr and Mrs Max Schne«Tn»nn 

ard  Mr and Mrs. Judge Mont
gomery were in San Angelo yes
terday to attend the “womanless 
wedding" comedy presented by 
the Business and Professional 
Woman's Club.

Mr and Mr* A. C. Hoover nr*
attending a meeting of the execu 
tive committee of the Sh»»*p ami 
(io.it Haistrs  Association in Ihd 
Rio.

------------ o  — -------
Mi s Blum I i Roldson is in Ah: 

I* re  this wet-k visiting her sister. 
Miss Totsy Robison, a s tudent at 
Abilene Christian College, ami 
friends.

-------------o— —— —
Andrew Trull, former mechanic 

with the Ford agency here in 
11(30, has accept**] a (nisitlon as 
mechanic at the T a liaferro  G ar
age, C W. Taliaferro, proprietor, 
announced th is  week.

------ ------ o
"A reformer is the kind of guy 

who would try to make you be 
lieve that he gave Eve hack her
apple.”

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Coates re
turned recently from San Angelo 
where Mrs Coates was confined 
to a hospital for two weeks.

Mr- S l. Hut U r w as taken to 
a San Angelo hospital yesterday 
, : H i- • have umsergone an
e|>eration this morning.

Mrs \\ H Augustine and 
ig.cter M i's W.iyn* Augustine, 

eft yesterday l " r  a Msit with 
f rn n d s  and relatives in Houston.

Now—G E N E R A L  M O T O R STrucks and Pick-Ups
We Arc A uthorized D ealers 

SEE NEW M ODELS ON T H E  FLO O R~T A L I A F E R R O  G A R A G E
Hum ble Product* - Repairing - CM C Trucks

W. Taliaferro, Prop.

Your Doctor’s Prescription...........
TESTED !

I- one of the most im
portant documents you 
will ever receive. On it 
may depend your health 
or even your life.

b o t h  When you bring: your
m e t h o d s  a n d  m e n  prescription to us.

The mini modern equip- p T O l l l p t  l l IU l  i lC C U T B te  
men!, the purest mgr*-
«Itrnt« anti an expert C O ft lp O U T H lIH |J  IS 
Keg i at «•/ «-«1 P h a rm ac is t 
com b ine  to fill vmir 3 A S U r6 ( l .  
p re s c r ip t io n  a ccu ra te ly

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. RAPE. Prop. “Jimt B Little Better Service”

Announce Honor—
C ontinued  from page 1 )

dent of the Senior class.
Her efficiency as a typist 

brought her honors in I&trrschol- 
a«tic league competition in that 
field last re a r  She repre-ented 
the Ozona High School in typing 
at the district meet, where she 
« ■n second place. She won region
al honor* in the meet at Alpine 
and took second place in the state 
contest* at Austin M i s s  William* 
plans to en ter  the University of 
Texas next fall.

Miss Garrison, a dn iigh tir  of 
Rev and Mrs I V. Garrison, is 
a t ransfe r  student from Hangs 
High School in IM.ft In that 
school she was a member of the 
Choral, Dramatic and H nu- Ec
onomic* Club*. In li»36 she was a 
num ber of the one-act play cast of 
the t luma High School at the dis
trict meet in Fort Stockton She 
is a member of tin Press Club. 
Miss (..irr - a expects to  enroll m 
Baylor University in September.

\  .tried Interest«
Lie Bright Baggett i- a son of 

Mr and Mrs Bright Baggett. He 
ha* al*o been active in school life 
out sub the class room lie rep
ris» nted hi- school in Derlama- 
t "ti during his freshman and *o- 
ph’ n are year and in Ii»3G ««< a 
member of the one-act play «ast 
and is a candidate for a place in 
the 1937 ca«t He was the efficient 
buaines* manager of the li»:i7 O* 
i"na  High football tram , iieing 
aw ordert a sw eater for his ser
vice- He served in the reserve 
squad of this year's  basketball 
team H* plans to enter A »V M 
College next fall

J o e  Thomas Davidson, a *on of 
Mi and Mr* Joe T Davidson, ha* 
found hi* principal extra-eurricu- ■ 
l.-ir interest in athletics and d ra 
matics during hi* high school car
e e r  He lettered in football in hi* 
sophomore, junior and senior^ 
years and lettered in basketball 
the last two* year* Hr was a mem
ber of the ItKtfi ot.e .n t play east 
that represented Ozona High in 
the district meet and is t ast in 
this year's Senior ( lass play to be 
given Friday night He plan« to 
»i ter Southern Methodist Univer
sity next year.

Eugene Slater, Minister 
4 al< ndar of Services

Sunday School i*:4.ft a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
: ! w orth League 7:00 p. m.
Cv«n i g Worship K iKl p. m

Woman’s Missionary Society, 
Wednesday, 3 :00 p m

Mul M eek hi rvice, Wednesday, 
7 :0o p m.

l ( r Rehearsal, Wednesday.
7 :30 p. m

Blease note the change in the 
time of meeting of the Kpworth 
I c.igue and the Evening W orship
Service.

An almost indescribable quality 
of character I '  appropriated  th ru  
ti*- active fellowship of Christian  
people. The Church, through it* 
worshipping body, offers those in- 
tangible realities without which 
t«'"ple interpret life as a tnonv- 
!onou* succi ssion of events. This 
Oi ir h. as one of th e  communion*

! the Church I'luversal, in \i tes  
- memlieis and all others who 

will to share in the quest for a 
•c satisfying way >>f living We 

urge ail who will to en ter  into the 
activities of the Church of their 
choice.

Lit us remember to keep the 
rnple discipline suggested in the 

pastoral letter at the twgmning of 
the Lenten Season, An honest ob- 
-i rvalue of the suggested rules 
will quicken and deepen our per
sonal lives and the life of our 
Church.

------------ 1>------------
b  x r r u s r  ( h i  ri ii

Impgpfect vision is t h e  
raus« of many of the dis
comforts and ilLs of human- 
ily . How are Y O t'K  eyes?

[OTIS C. PARRIS

o rro M rra n rr  a u r r u  u n»■fit« Tmu

L IV ESTO C K  LOANS

Iwan* wanted on ( attle. Sheep and Goat* Interest ra te  
5 l  nearned Interest refunded on |<aymenta.

CO M M ERCIA L C A T T L E  LOAN CO.
30* TRA\ IS HEDG. BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr* Ma**ie W rit ,  Mr. i
and Mr*. Boyd Clayton and Mr 
and Mr*. Clay Adams attended the
San Angelo Eat Stink Show Mon
day.

- " ' o-— ■
Miss Glndine Fowell Wa* here 

from San Antonio the week end 
for a visit with her parent*. Mr 
und Mr*. R F. Fowell.

"F ig-k in  Parade" Fri. and Sat. 
ut the Palace. You'll tnjoy it. 
Benefit 1* T A. it*

U.
*V "I uaw '» •» th.

Send $1.

/ S

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular nue tings  first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Nixt Meeting April ó

for »Wwg 
m°«h» g

the

m a k e  the mo»t „«
lug hour* Enjoy *  
wiadom, the , (,ni. ,  
charm that hav* 
‘■AN'n<'. tor 
year*. Amerli«', m)“ ) ' 
and most cherish.-,I

Srnd 11 1 nxentioning thi.

The
to

%tlaM|r  Monthly 
" Arlington St, 

iionlon

BE K IN D  T O  Y O U R MOTOR AND 
T O  Y O U R POCKETBOOK!

Ira V. Garrison, Pastor
Sunday School at !* 4f>
Preaching Service at 11 :tH>.
Subject: "Are You S u re ’ "
Train ing  Union ui *»:4
Preaching Service at 7:4a.

Theme: "Three Young Men 
Who Would Not Bend. Budge, or 
Burn.”

Girl 's  Auxiliary Monday a f te r 
noon

Circles of W M S Wednesday 
afternoon.

Prayer Service Wednesday at
7:3«.

God urges u- in His Word to not 
forsake the assembling of our- 
-elvi-' together for His worship 
and work May we lie glad at the 
appointed hours of worship to go 
mto the hous»- of the Lord \N r in
vite all who will to come and wor
ship with us and help us do Hi* 
will and work. COME!

Fill U p W ith . . . .PANHANDLE
G A S O L I N E

A nd S a v e . . . .

3 Cents a Gallon
A ng G et M ore T rouble-Free Miles 

P e r G allon

P an h an d le  R egu lar and  NOXLESS

M. C. COUCH
G rocery  -  M eat M arket -  Feed

V .A Z

For the Garden
These warm days suggest that Spring D ' ''r 
d istant. Your garden should I"' pin«' : l!1 - m" 
tion for Spring planting and growth

E veryth ing  T h a t’s New in 
-:G A R D E N  TOOLS:

For working your garden or lawn wi th n 
effort, you will need a complete set of t "  '■* '' ' ‘‘r

showing a new line of tool* for every t,

Hoea —  R ak e . —  W eeder» -  Shovel* 
G oodyear G arden  Ho*e

In lift, ft« and 1«« foot lengti

Law n Mower»
Ask I s  A baut VKiORO—The Perfect Plan« 1 '"k)

Ozona Hardware Co<
M WII.KINhON. Mgr.

/ G


